Christmas

ORDER FORM

email info@forkandknifecm.com
phone 949-877-0330

All orders must be placed by December 19, 5:30pm.
All food is picked up cold with heating instructions included.

Starters
_____

Parker House Rolls

per dozen $20

_____

Roasted Red Pepper Soup
goat cheese | garlic

_____

Wild Mushroom Soup
32oz / $26
foraged mushrooms & soft herbs

_____

Winter “Kristi” Salad
4-6 / $45
persimmons | pomegranate | fennel
almonds | butter lettuce | cider vinaigrette

_____

O.G. Salad
4-6 / $45
arugula | butternut squash | dates
cous cous | pecans | white balsamic

_____

Small Cheese + Charcuterie $155
serves 6-8 and includes crackers + jam

_____

Large Cheese + Charcuterie $215
serves 10-12 and includes crackers + jam

32oz / $22

Accompaniments

_____

Grilled Broccolini
chili ﬂake | sweet garlic

_____

Cauliﬂower Steak
3-5 / $24
brown butter | almonds | lemon | parsley

_____
_____

3-5 / $20

BBQ Carrots w/ Pecans
3-5 / $24
pecan butter | buttermilk dressing
Pan Gratin Potatoes
parmesan | garlic | thyme

6-8 / $45

_____

Potato Puree

32oz / $16

_____

Mac + Cheese
6-8 / $50
5 year aged cheddar | swiss | fresh lumache

_____

Leek & Apple Stuﬃng
32oz / $28
leeks | apples | fresh herbs | butter

_____

Red Wine Bordelaise
16oz /$20
red wine reduction | bone marrow

Cook at Home Roast

We tie, cut, season, and sear our roasts, and you ﬁnish in the oven per our instructions.

_____

3 Bone Standing Rib Roast (1855 Bone-In Ribeye)
serves 5-6/$33.50 per pound
average weight of 3 bone is 7-9 pounds raw, does require a couple hours cook time

_____

10 Bone Brined Duroc Pork Rack
serves 6-8/$18.50 per pound
average weight of pork rack is 7-8 pounds raw, does require a couple hours cook time

Desserts
_____

Dutch Apple Pie

9” / $45

_____

Chocolate Genache Tart

9” / $45

Name : ______________________________________________________
Phone Number : _____________________________________________
Pick Up Day:
Thursday Dec 23
Friday Dec 24
Pick Up Time (Thursday 11-7:30, Friday 11-5):____________________
We will need a credit card to guarantee the order, you will not be charged unless no one shows.
Credit Card ________________________________ Exp__________ CVC __________ Zip __________

